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The steam yacht Passoort, which cautiously probrude about the, foot--LOCAL SHORTS.Col. L. W. yumphrey ia said to be Bannerman is lovely fellow for a man
VfiTV llOtloflll nrlllU Knilf Vlfarn T?a5I"al I t Viia an r.il. in iiAKinll went to Philadelphia some weeks ago board of the bed, followed by the body,

to undergo certain necessary . repairs when he spra ng from the bed to the ;-- :-!

NEW JlUVEBTISEMENTB.
CVTX OF WIULLSUTOr. .

JiATo Omcx, October X 13S.

Sealed proposals
"V ILL BE RECE1 YED AT THIS OFFICE

and receive a new boiler, returned on floor and started in pursuit oi tne av

afternoon last, and is now trader, 'who slammed the room door

' 7,erflUthe Tohficc at miming- -

"'.
HiV-- r as Second Class Matter. ,

--
OPADVBRTISING.

'

EiMit(S) lines, Nonpareil type.coii-'.tituie- a

Huarc.

of GokUboro, Charlotte and on Bouth. his magistrate, regardless of the wish- - YVlInUDgMn Market.
Ho haa been it; work on this project es or interest of the people 'Bat as Christmas was two months off yes- -

for many years and deserves success. my letter is now too long, I will defer rday and ThanksgiTing i jost one

Uo. James-E- . O'Hara will be the the particulars of his lorely conduct month oC
, t'V

readr to commence the winter cam- - shutter In his wee ana eocapea inrongni
a door which he had purposely left

until 8 o'clock P. M November :-- 19.
ouly dolored member in the 48th con- - uuulDei1' - ; uikw, www

ptviga of tugging.

The pilot boat Uriah Timmons, Cap-

tain O. O. Morse, which wss Bunk dur
Ati I i must beg pardon for raying on caiuraay last for ronce, tr, a.,vMx

open. It was about 1 o'clock in the
morning when the burglar was dis-

covered. r
;

The same night the store and resi- -

! Fifty cent per lino lor ine ursi iu- -
he .g an aWe maQ an(j. will

(when they will be opened by the Board of

Aldermen In the presence of bidden), for
euprlylng the blocks aad pv lug North.

Water street, frou Us tntenectloa iwllh

ing the terrible storm in the early part" wFw .- - . r, r; sproperly aud faithfully represent his
people. We know of no man who liam. Tom iQ my last, as I hear he did The third European cotton ateamM

could do it better. We wish him a otHke-i- much; but, nevertheless, of the season at Una port,1 fa nearly of September, has been raised and dence of Mr. J. W. Barton, 'northeast

iv wui.twentyrtioii a'.additional insertion.
uiiJvcrtiseinciits will charged

:Jhe slve rates, except on special thoroushlv repaired on the dry dock, corner of Seventh and Mulberry streets,
Iour aod prosperous future. Tommy, you know it is every word Hoaded and ready for departure. , ir .!. ,Li0Klwl . i Tl V I MATket tmH to 1U lntr8cUon with Mul--

aoa vyapi. nLviBv, wui io )um.j I ttcic cuicicuiuiu a uuauauiu w uwuvj i berry street, buut. hmm iqurt jrarus ortrue. 'lhe Wilmington, Warsaw and Clin- -
lfii'u. iloraliolBisbee, jr., wa3 a colonel proud of hifi handsome craft, says she were taken. It seems that the thieves I fcV", The wrwVii U?rdJ?niT 1.1. i - r X 1 1 .. ll.!ns I . ...The subscription pi vr v r

imht is VI 00 peri year; six . i ,uu wi wu ju ttUlu,u ton Telegraph UneiJ reported by Man--
urMHTori in a Mi n fri !ii fi t L uuf i in' lhn lata war. I . i i s '.r-.-!' u i : :. I L is now as good as new. 1 - 1 in boih instances were vety parucular I tke sand ft Adding wiu ht delivered at

W. I I avuui ine iiiveuiriiou, uui icniu jho ager F. W Foater to be la working-- nnihH Jl not to take anythingtbut money, tak- - I Bids wui at? ih m time be' receivedIn 18G1 tie marrie'l a lady in Florida, m itfAl PIII ail tii -order. '
Among thedecent improvements at ing nothing ;that coald by any meaas KraTKrK". . , t thrsi i I load 1 flAloctlnni f "

4 V
; .1 wlk pavement.. t ..1

going on quietly, much to the gratifica-
tion of all houest lax-payer- s.

A Republican.

communications on businesa
Jtbcaaared to THKVyiLMlNo:

toM l'osT, Wilmington. Jf. C. '
resigned and went tu the law". He ia

the only Republican south . who baa
beei uoiuioated and elected to con

tne wiinunarton ana u eiuuu iuauu -Ret. C M. Payne, of tie Sad Prea-b-y

teriaa Church has received sail to
the church in Uoncord, JT-- tJ., but we

depot .ia this city, we noticA ifiat the
i itmm ii i , Isjui brick And t.vmefiUj , J tor layina U

The Premium ;Engraving for ifcr I wui be received eeprlety If bidders so
platform u ndeir the shed has been lowvity Items.gresa lour succea"jivtf nmea. He is a

young but very able mau, and his hear he has declined It. .) ered to a level with the track land exh .d the plemiire of meetiui? at
son's Magazine for 1SS4 has been recti V- - 1 AU bids may be rejected U considered too
ed, and a very beautiful one it ia; : a hciQcfttion8 tn detail ean be seen at thU
picture; of a mother carrying her UtOe offlc 00 nd rtcr the adinrtMuii.Mr. I. L. liutler haa lost five out of A building bas beesv erected on the I tended to the eating house, hnd it ia

Charleston, & O., on Monday last, Hon. I frieods hope yet to see him in. the
build aUnited States Heuato. seven children irom aipninena re stairs to bed, and called "Tire! ! Mayor and Chairman of Street andgrounds of Oak Grove Cemetery (Pot- - j intended, we understand, Jo

ters Field) for the benefit of visitors as I a shed from the present one to
KJ.W. M. Macky, meruber of congress;
r,.n W. N. Tall, (Jol. Thos, Wharf Coiumittoe.octa- -Itthe eat--

one up
out."cently. .

It is a picture that will go to
a refuge from weather I ing house, and also to cover at

Nancy Cowrn, colored, residing on every mother's heart. It should be had I you Want fikw-clas- s book
in every family, and would make a land Job Work done at low priew. send

leaet a

the

JohtiHOii, collector. ol customs; Judge
Mt'ltuil,

,s-
- ljtrict .Attorney, and

U.S. Martial Livingston.
of the bri4Se ProtecMr. Alexander Sprunt returned from fortiorn ,tothe corner of Ninth and Walnut streets,

it? ro j. rum i uc uicwuivita very charming ornament for the parlor, I your orders to thewas fouud dead iu her bed on Monday I his trip to Europe on Thursday night
weather. if trained and hung up; worth, in fact,afternoon last. She. Was 68 years of I last. His many friends were glad tojtlSSU Ji CMSSIEY,EM! FKANKLIM GAZETTE OFFICE.

''oct26 ;a dozen of the cheap, gaudy, vulgarmeet him. He is in fine health. I I'robable JIurder.
chrouios. It can be had, gratia, byM. Eugene iMaffitt. has purchasec'i Two white men named John W

i We are le;ued to aee oUr old frieud

und aiuale is agaiiflshoving tbo quill,
''

Ti.ii time im ii assu'iidte editor, of the

age ad lived alone. Her death was
pronounced the result of heart disease.
Uor-jue- r Jncobs was, notified, but
deemed an inquest unnecessary.

gettingiur a club for Ftterson." Onlythe unexpired lease of Mr. Rouse in Grady and J. H. Onssett, liyms, iu

th Wilmington and Brunswick FerrvJ Shallott'e Township, Brunswick county, the enormous circulation of the Maga- -

Bargains in Shoos,
H WE A LARUE STOCK OFyyE

Boots and Shoes
AND OFFER SPECIAL BAUUA1NS ON

' . . .

got into a dispute about some corn on zine can explain why the proprietorsand is busy making improvements
'I Tnoariav lat .hirinir wliirli thev cam e can afford to"irive such Dremiunis.The Schr. Luola Murchison, which

Mr. R. R. Bridgers, Jr., has resigned Ktriu tlaJradv ik the1 best and cheanest of thewent ashore near Kitty Hawk some

Dkar l'o.ii': In my last ! promised
to let-o- bear from me again soon,
and should have redeemed" that prom-

ise tre.this, but for ray constant cxpec-te- p

to ee the'l'osx' in mourning fur its
very t fiicieutand j lucky editor. I learu
that the aid William Thomas on jead-ih- d

the few facta set lorth iu ;uiy arti-

cle published in you jtsue of the 28th
ult., cut up worse capers than Charley
ever did before a magistrate's meeting,
atid at once ordered coffee for two and
left on the first train for the seat of war
(Wilmington), but there happened to
be a circus in the city, managed by a
.Sell, and as William had never been
equaled as a big' sell, he at once turned
his atlentiou to his rival, hopiiig, I
suppose," to get something new in the
mamairent of the riot", whether ho did

I . ... .... 1 ? .f """""I " :- -
MA-N-

Yweeks ago, is reported to be going to ni8 POon oi Assistant engineer ox heaJ &nd fraclured Lii 8kun. books, the price being but two
oi me r,asi. xen- -

Rrrnuutj, Qradv was st 11 alive, dollars a vear. with ureat deductions to I WOMKW8 MOROCCO shoes AT aapieces. Her crew deserted the wreck Atlanta iuvision
nessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad. tilfiI1(IKt .MWihlA that he th iThus. th res cornea will be sent I !.... w..wlast Wednesday, going ashore in a . uuv M, j uu .5, - , - I 1 i - i uutii'Wi nuiunj,uuu iv,,

driuk- - for $4.50, with this beautiful engrayingIt is said that a can was tagen up oy recover. Urady had beed Call early nad gel your Wiulcr tihoes
as a premiun. lo larger clubs the inthe cow catcher of an engine at J lem-- 1 Gritsett had been arrested and

boatmans chair. She was bound from
New York to Savannah, and was for-

merly partly bound here: ducements are even greater, including I iromington, one day last week, and brought put umjer bond to await results

- MtSind 1'aniur, n veiy excel Icui paier,
jmbli'ibcd at 'SuX-Miis- . Wo wbli the
oldgeriileiu;" well, wherever he may

tli-er- iv im bel'er fellowiu all

lbe9Si!Aiti. My the ILord prosper

him. ' ; y
M "l AI ! I

:
How are that to Uni-te.l's5Va- U

Supremo Court, every meui-bsrii- .r

wliich, with iue exception,- - is a
--K. ptil.lic.m, diil not leii'Kr it: dwirtion

uu th.. civil rigiits bin bel-.r- Alr.UIol-di- i
lo'jk a:tiou on sociil

t. u.lviit y f lht lui-iib'iia- party. 'Hi
. m-M.V- i reteiirff would halve been

"kii'Hkcil I'roin uii'lar hiiu,'' ami we

mi:li.t li ivc had lii.m. with tw ,for a'i
lime, ;tny oilier pUusiblu

8ttl"fu.'V wo" 'd hiive aujrgrtite.J itself.

all the way to Wilmington witnoot in an extra copy of the magazino as
premium. Specimens ot the magazine,
to assist in getting t?p clubs, are sentj

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS.

lOSNorth Front Street.
jy!3-- f.

jury. i lurcudiarisui.
On-.- Sunday morning last, bout 4

. Lewis Sheridan, a well known col-

ored carpenter, while preparing to put
au elevator iu Capt. T. J. Souther- -

gratis, if written for. ifcow is the umeMajor C. M. Sled man declines an in Address,o'clock,, fire was discovered bursting j t get p ciubs for 1SS4
vitation to canvass the first district on ChestnutCharles J. Peterson, 30Cforth from under a leuemeut house on

'hiladelphia.Street,Hall.account of an accumulation of law.

business in hfsoflice during his late
the premise) north of the Cit

A few buckets of Water exthi

B. F. Sparkman,
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

JjllANKLUi, V1HUINIA.

tuished

this or tiot I have not learned, but we land's livery stables, on Thursday af
yeiituiei to sy ho saw nothing there ternoon last, was accidentally precipi- -

tbatr could cut up more capers, iu the ialed backwarded through the opening

ring, lhau his "tJharley, to the floor beneath, a distance of
I was not at Burgaw the first Mua- - eleven feet'j by which he was badly cut

AUcice to Mothers. ..S3 .absence in Europe. con- -the flames, which were gaiuin Are you disturbed at night and bro
Mr Wm. A. Brown, at one time a siderable headway when uwcovereu. ken of your rest by a sick child suffer- -

ins; andi crying : with pain of cuttingresident of thi city, but now. of New There were evidencies that the fire was tioud, easy shave and hair out tu lalenday when they uencrally meet to com- - j though not dangerously hurt
York, was married on Tuesday of last I of incendiary oriuiu. Richard teeth? If so, send at once and get a

bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothinopari; notes and plot against th-- o honest Stowe,
e pres- -

style. . Perfect satiblacUon given. .Secial
attention paid to family work.

The Norwegian barque Skudesnaj, wk at Brooklyn, to Miss Harriet P. colored, who first detected thj
SYKUP tOK CuiLDRfcJl TeETUINO. ' Its1 KICK ON A EM.

i . ii.:.. f i i. - XT ..ti rV-- nn l.l. ... I .
tak-puytf- is but 1 "learu that after the
little bit of iufoniialioii given' them klMi! I tin iia i inin on oh o If will TlaVnimirjui iuisj iui irvine, ol that city. ence of fire was sleeping ou a

o fire the Mr little sufferer immediately. uurrNew takes out cargo onavai uorlhwt;8t corner mediately over the spot where t

storts valued at 111.000, and toe i . . r i I r.l . '
llm. Juliu ui'man, w.is,viu'

Vmk lat week.-"'-
uepenu upon it, mothers, mere is no I Rtman. worioi tveuiim-- new auu iwu- -
mi.ta-b'.Kn- ; It ,ro. ,l..nll. I WOttUl 11IHI MU.i -t RiotiruT a nn faofaiin fai.rmji iiiriiitriv i "

through! the l'ui i', and in the absence
ol 'tlie peuer.il iu-ehi- (Uaniel), the
acattereijiN'orees were to be i u?id sku'kt

i

auoirCBac nwvaw a vutt.i ay uv,fcv.mschooner Robert Dority, for St. George, v ,
v . - -

I 1 .! . - . 1. L.

.hthef T. t A Brilliant Scheme.(n.uada. of lumber and shinKles valued U8eU 48 a B,eai BDOpN ""'"B . I It gives us pleasure to publII in H. irisdre, liieniber of t.Viugrei.H

fruui f loriiLi, passed through this "city aim Lit j mil., luilh w i iiii i.tii it:, nuitcun - - - - - - - -
.in. in ittle srrouiM very much iikc a such aup ior a store, ,ouvouFicU uj .

it fromf2J13.88.:. Messrs. A, Sprunt & grocery does,... the gums, reduces inflamation, and
tjalurday night last on his ay Mouth. V . . .1 L .1.1.brjoi of little half 1iiuuicriu oinaruo j I a SOn OI IUr. Ij. U. VUtrij, kuc eiufciwi. source. What oilier snerin in ioe siaieon auu joriurop a uiiuihidk whu t0!f nd ey,hae Sootuiq DISMAL SWAMP LOTTERY CO.

llm f illcwiug young geutle'oien from I which have bteu piKiuaturely weaued,
can produce a letter so creditable:the Clipper. . mter reports irom a euuer ouuuvy,

SVRUlT FOB ClXILURKN TEKT11LKU IS OFNorth Cabolixa,place the crops in a mucn neuer coh- -
idsasantlto the taste, and is the pre-- 1Supkeme CountA small white boy, while carelessly dition than they appeared some two Norfolk, Virgiiiia,
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i Ascription; of one of the oldest and bestRaleigu. Oct. 12th; 1B83handling a pistol on Tuesday last, ac-- 1 or thiee weeks ago. The recent raios

S.O.iu Washington employed iu the and not being exactly willing to trust
iWliBints, will always be a credit to themselves iu the open ground, hud- -

','tbri(. stale: David t. VV. K. died about the stable aud other dark

fric, M 1 Vt j, Or. C o burdock, aau bevludod Uoei, tatifttte .flw- -

W .1. lhishall, J. 15, lyaiau, U. C- - uuou when John l. Powers, the old
Tyson,-bi-- i ii lluiuer? Jr., Johusou Capou; ventured to hover thtiu u little

female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by ailGeneral S. JI.' Manning,, Sheriff', ttc,ctduUily discharged 1t, the bait Ukiug I ),aTe bad a bad effect ; and both corn

7Umlhglon:lAT. U: riceellect iu the fleshy part of the thigh oil anj cottou are "looking wp." Dear Siu: I am in
j drugsiaUj throughout the world. l'i

ccipt el the 25 ceutjJ a 5otlle j ,
'present

The irancbiM of this enterprise U baaed
npun the charter granted by the IgiaUt- -

lure of the Htale U the Unuual Hwawp
Onal Company, and It legality baa been. w. ..r a.iLl. nnriliorii fimi. I fipirutitiiiH. returnable tti thea young colored woman named Nancy

Davis, causing a paiuful wouud. The
. iiiiiiii tr i ... wnAiruw uu.vuu.u . 1 - 'Hi. . ii A lclianls iii. W. T. Wetherell. ., tl..' mpen air. alter .'having, taken ADVERTISEMENTS. uiiriy ittia injiore uio couru

The oblecl in view Is the "Inipruvr- -

F. I' ainr'C.ipt. K. Mf Ro-sip- them loathe privati quarters ol Wiij ball was extracted eduesday morn les have been making inquiries for K"". f" New county with
your check ou the I'irst National Bank

accommodations here during the c m Covering all ot them; for which please
ing winter. They think the climate of accept receipt aud thauks. "

tnent and exlanklon" of the CauaJ. and
Uiat rutl opportunity mar be iflveu ( thn
purchane oi lhe UcscU, ol which there areThey.sie gmnl Kepublicaus'aud belieye I Ham TonVfor the much ucedcJ mstr'te- - I iUJ ami at last accoutre" the patient

in working lor the interest . of their tiois aud reorganization. We are. told I waskloiug as wejl as could; be expected. only
Wilmiugton 'preferable to that of i excuse me ior auding, tuai, ii au

sUUv .We know many who ale credi- - that Charley, the caudate and mouth lue suerius iu me auaic ntiu cuci- -
in i . i.:..u .... Vmnt Florida. gelic and prompt as yourself, the clerks,tt'.Vio . t: . Uiat have not voted uerj uri;ati oliWiiiiam xoiu, wiui uia paum " .. ., i i ,

? ' . i " i. . - . . I ami iriini'As'ivnts known as tne trau- - The Strhr, Margaret S. Lyons, Capt, j riugants, counsel and public would have
vi under tne i : tIfur yvais, in l.iel only elaiih the state to on the tiher 'extreme auv

25,000 WITfl 356 PRIZES.
j ; i .

the Drawing has beeu tlxttl Iir the

22d of November, I 883.
at whleh Ume. WTHuUT rHWTliN,

lull I nllii i' ami that they irot thntuuh h els ofshls sliiu'ers, aud thut coat ley house, is being cou verted into two j Nathaniel Doughty, of Abscone, N. J., J ess cause of complaint. ,

large stores, ouetu be occupied by Mr. which cleared from Baltimore for this vry J"1.0""' '
.

' ' 'rj I

oiiMiltv i'liliiem." Hut the sieiiuo- -

Ajfl). Wesson, owner of the" property, I porton lhe 1st of September, is sup- -

MKNT. It will lie uiade iu the cut ol NorWith skh 'a sheritr the people of
ew Hauover anay well feel j roud.

moved, aitoiihd .
in such a way as to rc

nitud oni very much of a litth booted,

bantam iWilcr, after a hawk hsd made

uaak if him iinl wllt'i'i't'il tl tilil

aud the the other by Mrs. Burch as a I posed to have been lost with all on folk, before the public, iiiJ uurtrr the
purvlalon of a rouinmtev of reliallo nil'

mm nmunl a hove are faithful anil true
,ul to"at all limes be so to Re

t'Ublieiiiiinii.
lancy liotioii store.! Other stores will j board- - sens, ana in iiae uutanvr cacn

UHC o v our V as. - j i . 1 lonlh.Onr l'otprcl I'iremeu.The steam tug Harold, a new arrivalaway his rfcdund.mt tail pnwau-- r.w.vfu carry 1

--TicKt U date Kii'lcralur Jth
bold good for Uie Prawlotf of NuvemU-r- .The l'l'ic lix Hose Reel Companyin our waters, is kept busy towing ma- - t. i rfy'Jifeathers. So "IV.MUIV I ...... I . ..

1 . 1. . ........I II... ii.. . nl.rbal H illluil SCHEMK:Ross & t- - 1. caioreu organizuou was outerial to the works of Messrs. fi I. 'I' ... . lti l.i v.Om ami liltfl I ijuncpu- . ""-- i fcare of innelf the best ho could. Lara, at Gander Hall, where they are for parade in their new aud handsome
mmPix-- . nitrations in uniforms on Tuceday last, headed by a Capital Prize $5,000.Miss Emily Pembroke Joneir, daugh- -

Al.l.: SOIlT. t

le.uvnis will take a letter to any

llsr in lhe United Statv-- .

Kq'Ublii.iu convention catiit'
lerjiy iu tlie lii-st- ''district. !

William Yaudeiliiil is iho lichest

But the Old c ipon was ar.Himl, auu l " ' L U'l ... I' ... I... I.' ... 1 Prise of .

1 dotheir quarry uauu auq eaconi--u oj i cm
Ivrasa I tl.Lv r. iV.. I.

.1,uncle James Alderman al la.
lalearu ol ... iil.tWMi

ier of Capt; l'embroke Jones, auis-tiuguish- ed

olficer in the lato Confeder-

ate Navy, aud a half sisterol Mr. Pem-

broke Jones, of this city, met with a

" ""J-- ' JU'T:.Ki.:,.,i. iK-oi- ora cxrnn- - ...
Coiupauy."Zr, 'ili Not Hook & Ladderways feels; siife while under his protect-iu- f

wing.
We promised to tell you a g.uid ae

Jl la :..

la.. '

3" la. ....
ter who was injured last by a fall . .. - ,

Si.OJ
l.Vie
I ,ii

, va
j.i
wu
.;

. l.J

e . . t a km x uc i.uisii'nu .. s a 4B t v va a iiviivK ... .I...lnr at f.mnt ollhPr. .

do
t

'

do .
do
do
do
do
do .

lo
do .

sudden and rather singular death a few I throu

i
i

, i
i
i

it
i
in

fc" " " " I r City Hall aud viewed by the la..arr..sjra vaj j

SETH fJREEX,

Wiiat lhe Great.Fjsji Cultnrist Saw

It whtlr I went to Florida and while
thori oonlracUni Majarla in a very severe
form. Whh I returned botne I wrot to

. i ir- - :. wk. I I i. . . . U t ia a.i.I In K. !mnminiron Charley, but as has liehavedhnself days ao, iu l owuatsu, .irguuiu , ianu - - Mayor and Chief of the Fire Depart- -
.J..-.- . ...... .ml.ii!ant ml vu walking I fast as could Ibe expected. Uoe ofl ,''

' are..
Id a
i are....so well since he learned tuat that eav niAtir Xfaviir Hull ulan aA A r(hk4H themwl A 3'JIU lid S ia iv m w " n B -

in her sleep, when she fell down thetard babyifrom Union township is be--
ili'UitlltTIO!! I'kiriAbed ajul remain d there until prlnc. My

nis rtos was oroarn '
.M theirrif fly, complimenting themipoa

The receipts of cotton i during the i pjianc which he said was duein" cared for by those honest people, sUira a;ui dufocated her neck, when 9 Ol . fVrt

.flju in ibis country: 1 lt,lHH.'tKK) will

lhe MiKiWiot' lowii in America is
PllNhiiiy, ,1'a. Voir ( an not see the
t 'wn t.-- r tlo smoke.

MuhwuMul rcadiusliuent Will be
eiiili'iM-- i on the i.ih of November next
by tin voters of Virginia.

Jnrvis Won't ?eeui toVare very 'iMUch

Snipioui were tcTtbi, Iliad dall, ach- -

from septemoer ii to veto- - icrop year lQ lUeir own tljtts, aud promising ISMwe will nut tell it ou him, but keep it I pjckvd up Bhe wks quite dead. j"

tu ak uulil be takes it iuto his head ' - - of. i.:.w.L .

ber 20th fooled up 29,92 bales. Last
lug paiu fn my head, limb and around
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